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GLASSES ID ELEC1

SEMESTER LEADERS

Located In Basement of U
Polls Are

Hall Election Will Be Leaal
and Systematical

CANDIDATES ARE WORKING HARD

Hot Contest Is Expected In All Four
Presidential Races 'or

Class Honors

THE BALLOT

For Senior President:

Roy Gustafson
Dorothy Pierce

For Junior President:

M. M. Miles
Rollin R. Smith
Florence Price

For Sophomore President.
Nekton S. Woodward

Emma Cross

For Freshman President.

F.dith Replogle

die Henkle

TlK! poll;) for tho cla.-;- s elections
will be open today continuously from
nino to five fur the election ol tli'J

p.esidenls of tho lour classes. Tin.

polls will be located in the basement
of instead ol" in the Social Sci-

ence buiUling us announced yesiti-iiay- .

Regulation election booths will

be provided and the entire elect ion

will lt: carried off as nearly as possi-

ble like national elections. Class lists
will bo provided and there will be

hookers to see that no cno votes ou'
i t their class or illegally. These chioS
li-- ts will be furnished through

office.

No campaigning will be allowed in-

side tho building, and no mo will be
Towed to enter the booths with the

voters. Friends of tho candidates
wi'.l be allowed to campaign ou the
tainpus and outsido cf 'I ho
south entrance to the polling placo
w ill be used. . . .

wiUi two openiug of the eioction
seme of the candidates liae run
across all underground element anions
nou-frat- e ruity students Aiding them
well posted on what is going on in

tno political world. However, thi,
"b.ob" organization is not sufhcknt'.v
we'l under way so that no

wire put up at this ckelinn
The candidates have been vi-vi- ar.

vith each other, however, to secure
Ui votes of thoso w ho do no--

, bclonj;

to fraternities and sororities.
There Is one exception lo thin,

l ow ever. Florence Price, caudijatF
in the junior class, is not a membt:'
of any Greek letter organization Sh."

af.i'iat.-- with the Palladian, Silver
Set pe nt and is a member of t'ie Y

W. cabinet, and secretary of the all-

ium ersily party committee There
an strong indications that the race
ia ibe junior clar . will be a rloscij
n r.t. stud one.

T ie student council, with the ai l

a faculty committee will have
arce of the election. The horn

economics girls will be perm u tod 13

Mite at the state farm.

W. S. G. A.

FOR MEMBERS CONTINUES

Association Aims to Make Ever
University Co-e- d a Member Be-

fore End of Week

The W. S. G. A. campaign which

began October 3, Is progressing nice-

ly. No, definite results have b n r

ported as yet, but each in. mber of

the teams at work on this campaign

is doing her best lo fe tli.it every

University woman lias an oppot Uait
to become an active member I the
Women's Assm latu;:..

that is the aim of the campaign ai.d

before the week is over eveiy giri

will have had hor chance. Th pay-

ment or 50 cents will n.ako 9 girl an

active member of the association.
Every unirersity woimm is an as-

sociate member of the organization
npon registration, but upon tho r;y
meat of the small meinb- rship fo

she becomes an active member an--

is given all the privileges !'iat g

with it She can vote, hold ;!"' n(1 j

take part In making tho rules wnici
govern the student body.

One-hal- f of the dues go into a fund

wfclch Is drawn on from time to time
to aid needy students who arc mem-

bers of the W. S. Ga A-- During the
course of the year several parties aie
given for the members. The cam-

paign closes Friday night, October 7.

UNIVERSITY MASONS
TO RESUME ACTIVITIES

The Square and Compass Club wi'l
hold its Hist moiling of the year at
tho Sottish Rite Tempi", i:,!.b and L
Streets, Wednesday at 7:00 p. in. Th"
meeting will consl.it of a social

and business session, at
which time plans for the coming yea-wi- ll

ho made.
The Square & Compass Club wan

organized last fall and is composed of
members of the faculty, students and
employees of the University, who "re
Master Masons.

All new men who are Masons art1

cordially invited to attend the meet-
ings of the club, and become bettor
acquainted with their brethren.

TI TOURNAMENT

0 BEGIN M i
Entries Closed Last Night and Dtaw-ing- s

Have Been Made for
First Round

The first tennis tournament of the
year begins tomorrow on the Uni-ve- i

;ity courts. Entries to the match
c'.osed last night and the drawings
for the first round of play have been
made. Don Elliott, the winner of the
tournament held last spring, is not
in school this fall, but several who

shuwel up we'l in the spring and
summer playing have returned and
there are promises of many close
Mid intere.-tin- matches. Ceiirado
1,'mjoco, Gregg McUride, M. L. Skall-!cr- g

and Hob Russell are among
those who featured in the spring
tournament and are out to defend
their honors, but there are rumors of

some dark horses, both among the
Preshmen and upperclassmen, so

there is much speculation as to who

will carry off first honors.
The tournament is being held to as-

certain what interest the University
lUi'.enU hold in tennis and also to

secure some knowledge as to mate-

rial available for a tennis team in

the spring;, when Nebraska hopes to
miko a stronK bid for the Missouri

vmiiiiiiionsrnp.- - THC aui- -

!etlc department desires to establish
tennis as an intercollegiate sport and
endeavors will be made for the award-

ing of suitable recognition in both
this tournement and the tournaments
which will be held in the spring.

The rules for the playing of the
matches are as follows:

First round matches are to be

played by Wednesday evening, Octo-

ber .1, and one day will be given for
each of the follow ing rounds, weather
conditions permitting.

Players will make all necessary ar-

rangements with their opponents, the
complete list of players with their ad-

dresses and phone numbers being
posted ou the house on the tennis
courts.

Immediately after completion of

natch post the winners' name on

card left ai tennis house for that pur-;:os-

as ail matches not posted by

evening of day match due to be

playe will be judged' in default.
Six courts have been reserved fer

the exclusive use of tournament play-

ers and access may be had to these
by noifying the careiakers on the
com ts.

Any revision found necessary to

these rules will be posted on the ten-

nis house. Uatch it.
First round matches are as follows:

I'hil Aitken vs. Frank Fleming.

UNIVERSITY SECURES
EXPERT FOR MUSEUM

The Museum has been fortuna'e In

securing the services of J. T. Zinimer.
class of 1910 for a limited period of

time. Mr. Zimmer has but recently

severed his connection as agiicultura!

expert for the Tapaun Department
Agriculture, New Guinea, wheie

he has been since 1917. Dunn? .hU

tim Mr. ZImmer continued hit!

work in tho study of biidj and

mawrals. He brought back

with him a splendid collection of

tropical birds and also a fear small

mammals. He will the bird
- ollections In the museum.

The museum has recently purchased

Indiar pots and sev-- n
ti re antique
modprn jars. The modern Jars are

fp'icas of ancient pottery and are of

.. it Indian art design. They

wre made by the Indians of New

Vrxicn and range In size from a large

;,. about thirty inches In dlamtler,
keep their meal

such as the Indians
i arv n to a little oblong dish about

gix by four inches, used in the cere-

monial lnces. The pots are on ex-

hibition on the top floor of the

museum.

UXCOLN, XKHRAKKA,

PROFESSOR TELLS OF

OXFORD TRADITIONS

Professor Noble Points Out the Dif-

ferences Between Enpli- - h and
American Custonjs

"Americans who eo to Oxford
should not expect to find the same
tsiitutlons and traditions as those to

which they have been accustomed in
American undergo duate life," stated
li of. (1. U, Noble, himself a former
American student at Oxford. "Neither
should he attempt to Americanize Ox-

ford. He will be happier if he strives
to make himself a part of the Oxford
life." President Hadley of Yale, ad-

dressing the American Club in Ox-

ford some years ago, illustrated this
by a very apt story: "A tenderfoot
from the East out in the wild west
watching a poker game which do-act-

somewhat from his accustomed
rules and nudging his companion At

the bar (saloon) he said, ' Did you see
that man deal himself a full house?',
to which his companion replied,
"Well isn't it his deal?" President
Hadley advises Americans that if
they let Oxford deal during, their
residence there, they would be both
happier and wiser.

There are twenty two separate
Colleges at Oxford in any one of

which Rhodes Scholars might And

themselve. They may express a pre-

ference for one but do not always
get it. However, a man may take
lectures in any one or all colleges
although they are scattered abou. tho
city of Oxford and the student ride
from one to another on bicycles.
Failure to attend lectures in Oxford

does not result in being aroppod
from the University. However, fail-

ure to eat. a minimum number of

dinners per week at the College Hall,
or to be In residence a minimum
number of days per term, would have
the above disastrous result. A man's
final scholarship standing depen is

upon the showing he makes in thi
final examination.

Every man living in college nas a

o!ta. nr ) nr 3 rnnnis to himself. In
11 I, V V. ' ' v

tnoan tin has his breakfast, lunch
.-- n --scout" UMiig Asaigr.e" to
every six or eight men to look alter
these affairs.

A man is expected to participate in

Athletics. Tradition claims row-n-

to have the first demand on his time,

unless he i3 specially qualified in

other lines. The great events of the
Oxford year are the week o?

rowing in February and

in May.
The Oxford year is divided into

three terms of eight weeks each.

There are six weeks vacation fo bo;h

Christmas and Easter and four

months in the summer. However,

these long vacations are generally

iods of intensive study. A common

practice is to hurry' away to some

(Continued on Pag? 4.)

The Gladhanders
Always Gripping

Persons To Meet

The University rosters one custom

which may be good for you in a socii.I

way, but is hard on you physically.

After going through an afternoon at

open house you feel as though your

right hand wasn't your own it usual-

ly has to be bandaged and careful-

ly nursed for a week following the

fierce onslaught of manly hand-sh- .

k( s cordial hand gripping- Each

man who enters the door tries to out-

do his predecessor in expressing his

trenie delight in meeting some one

who Mnmts in rubb. r H'.amp fashion
'My name's Smith." It is julaoi.i

that one pays any attention to what

ihe name is, you remember

the faces and hands that pass ou for

an instant and then go out of your

Ife forever perhaps. Once in a great

while you do happen to make an

in this way.

The boy's final destination is the

punch bowl and you can't stop them

long enough to make them talk to

vou.

The only people that you can really
--el well acquainted with :uH haic

a pleasant chat with i:re those who

vou have already known.

You meet them in the sea of

strange faces like long lost friends.

Some of the frats bring along a bit

of jazz to liven up the pestive occa-dc- n.

You s;and in the corner whor?
you are wedged in and hop up and

down in time to the music and think

you are getting all pepped up. Ycu

laugh and shout above the din at
wme neighbor. "Aaint this the

sweelest orchestra?"
Your ears trouble yon for some-continue-

on Page Four)
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UNI PLAYERS OFFER

LARGE GASH PRIZES

Campairn For Sale ofSeason Tickets
Continues Rivalry Keen

Among Students

The University Players season

ticket ticket-seUing- l. contest lpen?d
Monday with nearly all the sororities

nd l;lcra;y s.icl- .ies coin po Mu 4 i'.r
the vosh prizes. Following is Iho 1st

J n.l' piizes o IT rod which i.aih
a grand total of $1,000.00:

1. To all organizations selling 150

tickets by Tuesday noon, Oct. 4th,

$75.
2. To all organizations selling 100

tickets by Thursday noon, October
6th, $125.

2 To all organization K."ir,i J'0
ickets by S iUir.'.ay uo.m, Oct-.'l- r S,

$123.
l.kkctj by Saturay noon, October tSth,

$200.
4. To all oiganizat'.ons selling W0

tickets by Saturiy noon, October
15th. $200.

In addition to those, grand prizes
will be offered as follows:

First prize. Organization selling

the most tickets during the contest,
$150.

Second prize, $125.

Third prize, $100.

The grand prizes will not be

awarded unless a total of 1200 tickets
re sold during the two weeks of tlio

contest. If a less number of tickets

ire sold, these grand prizes will be
pro-rate-

As may be easily be seen by the
nrizo list, this is by far the most
liberal campaign proposition which

has ever been made in any Univer-

sity contest, and is being enthusiasti- -

'l backed by the sr ii ie. and
literary societies.

Any organizations not in the con

test and desiring to enter may do so

now and not suffer any disadvantage
by a late start since the prizes are
awarded to any organization selling
the required number of tickets dur-

ing the contest t'me. Organizations
t.,, iir.. lir.U, '! t i . .II Tim t'.ll2

rtfficp nt nnv time. I

rrt... ....... n.. I n. ta KniiMr lttmrllttrl ItV
1 llti ttllipie,lt ID UP'llft HUI1..1VU J

W. M. Ho; be t i business va ma ),'
of the University Players and George

Turner as advertising manager, who
may be reached by calling IM 196 and

M3S41, respectively.
The Players offer an unusually in

terestiiii season of play this year
They will open the season October
20-2- with "Sexer Kens to Hald-Pato- ,'

:he greatest comedy Geo. M. l:h- - n

has ever written. It will be staged
in the most elaborate manner possi-

ble at the Temple Theater. A splen-li- d

cut is now hard at work on this
aov 1 mystery play. Among other
plays to be offered are "What
Ee:y Woman Knows," which is ap-- (

Continued on Page 4.)

Co-E- d Discovers That
Man Is As Changeable
As The Wind That Blows

O :ee Ul '. 'i ;. Lime I though' i kiiC.v

inn. and that I coul ! many on.: will
my ey s closed; but i:bn. I have

f.und that if you flatter a man it

i'ricliw-n- h:ni to dea.h, and if you

don't flatter lit ' i bore l t ) U atli.
If you permit him to make leve lo

loll ho gits ti.i .1 in the end; anil if

vou don't, he gets offended in the be-

ginning.
If you believe all he t'.Us you he

thinks you are a fool. vi if you doubt

him he thinks you ai a cynic.
If "you agree with him in everything

you cease to interest him, and if ycu

aigue w ith him in mything you soon

c.v-- t to charm him.
h you wear gay colors, rouge and

earning hats he heslta'os o take you
out, but it' you wear little brown
'oque s and plain tailor-made- s, he tak.s
you out, end gazes all 'evening at
some other woman's gay color.', rouge
and startling hats.

If you are jealous of him lie simply
can't stand you; if yeu are not he

can't understand you.
If you join in his gayeties and cjv

provo of his "smoking, lie vows that
you are hading him to the devil; if

disapprove of them he vows that
ou are driving htm to the devil.
If you are r.ffectionate, he S'ci:

Lires of your kisses; If you aid coid,

he soon seeks consolation in some

other woman's kisses.
If you are cute and babi:in, he I

longs for a mental mate; if you cr9
brilliant and Intellectual he longs foi

a play-mut- and if you are tempera-

mental and poetic he longs for u help-

mate.
But he falls Just the same.

Vera Coy.

PRE-MEDI- C SOCIETY
STAGES FIRST SMOKER

The first smoker of the IVo-Med-

Sucb ty wan held 1ast Friday at the
Omega He:u Pi Fratc.nity llouso a,
:?45 North Uith Sir it. IVcs'd nt No-va-

profiled an. I alt - a f.-- :e!ee-l.n- s

by the Onuy,.'. Pe a PI orclu s

tra, reveal of the faculty gave shoit
talks: Dr. Parker, lK;.n of tho Pre-Medi- c

College, brought out t:i ; prob-

lem d n: id difllcu! !.. : j t ei.nl on: the
'list voar student. D: Po'n cr of Om- -

aha.'outlined ihe we. 1; i I' tho student
who int mis to enter a me Heal co'.- -

'"ge. The life of a ducto; alt r Unv-n-

college was ably v;ih nU .1 by Dr.
VVaito. Prof. Siniti; bnmgh: mil the
.elation of vhe :tu ly of physics to

tiio study of medii inc.

AWGWAN TO ARRIVE ON

CAMPUS 1QMORROW

initial Issue cf Nebraska's Noted
Com ic to Be D.str'buted to

Subs;iibe s' Wed.ie:cay

0"d man Awgwan will step b'.Mir-'..-

on tiie campus eaily Wi iinesila
morning according to the latest

Is In; m tilt! m inter vh : is eio.h- -

,ng ihe old lad fo." the October issu
,.nd will bo in l is old l.iir at th-- Sta
tion A v. ini'ow I'.v all subscribers,
riii. October number of the "oihge
oi.mlc is tilled with contributions from
t number of e.pe;ts in tho uiiivo. sity
and promises a hearty laugh to a'l
..ho read It,

Con.ributii,ns an- - being' receive!
for tlio Thanksgiving number ol

AWGWAN and all who desire
send in material are asked to do so

.u once. The rush and hurry thai ac
companies a huiry-u- p tini.-- h injures
.atlur than ai.Is the magazine in g"i
.ing to p. ess early and so aii con

tiihuti'iir artists and w. iters ;ire

asked to send in all available ma-;cii:i-

at e;iuv. Ad Ire ss Edi.or
AWGWAN". Stati n A.

While there aie a number who have
ubsciibed for tile ceillege comic on

.i ...ii...... iIipto tenia .us A
IILU V., lllUI
'argc uuiubvr who Lave v.ot l.ik. n !.

'antufto if '.V.e; reduced p;-,- ee on Uie

publication. Late rumors have it

that the cut in ihe p.iie of .ihe nia
zj,, will prove injurious and ;'.iat th

ei st. of the Coinic wi., ai-a- s..n u

wa;ii. What height', it will aCai
no not as y t hr.zan i'd. by s.11 'ss-- '

but the contemporary puIiHe-iiion- :

are selling at their r guiar ia.es ol

lTi an I I!5 cents in r eoiiy. AWGWAN

is taking a chance t'oat it ran make

good on 15 i cuts per copy, but thi
may have to be r..ti.sed later.

Loyal Corniiiisk io a.e t.i s i.'

ot - that they rcc- ivo the comic

magi'zin.i or that it -' s ni home to

the- - folks. The folks will . njoy it

evi n ino:e than the students, the av-

erage Hu.-'kei-- 's pa: e..;s living in a 1 ss

;ay ctinmunity than the University
of N. bra.-k- a. With AWGWAN to

cli er them wlu-.- they are iliinkmg ol

the. one away life will not be a burd n

n.l a iv.ind between tl e:u and tin

school will be established that will
!n Id ti:;;m in t n. li wi h ;he school
; ml tin ir .hare (the son an 1 da ugh-l- i

) i.i the ins'i iu: ion.
S.) Oid Man AWGWAN will Miiile

up hi you from the St ition A window

and irom a iiiinib. r 4' news siaiut..
over the city W.dn- s lay. Get in line

and subscribe in order that the lim-

ited number of copies may not. leav?
you east on an island of sadness whi'u
your fellow students, AWGWAN in

hand, sail gladly on in gle.'.

UNIVERSITY GIRL WAS
OBJECT OF EXPERIMENT

Every girl in the University ihoii'd
hear Ad. Dettman give an account
of an experiment in Industrial Serv
ice Work at vespers, October 4. 1921

She was one of the eight girls who
we:e the objects of an experiment
conducted by the De nver Y. W. C a.
e'.uiing the summer months of 1921.

DR. SWEZEY WILL GIVE
ILLUSTRATED LECTURES

Tho Observatory will be open to
the public this winter on the first
Tur-sda- of each, mon.h. from 7 to 10,

If tho skies are clear, the telescope
will be used for a view of some of the
heavenly es. In any case there
will be an illustrated lecture at 8

P- - m. on some popular astronomical
topic.

Subject for October 4, "Did a Meteor

Strike tho Earth V an account of a

recent visit to "Meteor Crater ',

PRICK FIVE CENTS

SECRET PftHCE

Dawson Closes Gates Upon Practice
Fans and Held Fio.t Secret Sig-

nal WoikOut

HARD GRID PROGRAM IS AHEAD

Haskell Indians Scheduled to Seek
Husker S'.ap Week From

Saturday

Coach Dawson ( h .so ::, ti.s of
Nebraska field las! g to tnc
lale crowd of loo, ball ii.ou.-.iasi-

who have been watci ing lit- I tuskers
ueik and iiiaugurat d the li.si secret
lU'.lue ol tie- - :.e.'.son. ii;i. kei
10.). ball nii n.or will p.ili. li'y ( e

to hold secret pr.ic! iie- daring
ill (.uiiiig two Wi el;...

Saturdays dii.ie de'i'e ;.t of Wi

oi the pail of th Co. nhtiskers
i UK. n dialed that (a.h i,.v.sni li:s

i gn . t saor ng ma Lino, but
a:e la: fro'.-- , a.iving a perfect

onil.i ir.ti.m. The insiiiiig ;w v'."ks
will be spoil ; in ::iing too
l.o.e fuii'Iiinu'iitals i ii lo pr- aration

.'.:: ;hi' Haskell Indians, who wiil bat-

tle Cue Huskevs o i Ni Ii ask.i field
'Jetobir 15.

Hard Games Coming

Following loo Haskell Inoiaii con-

ic: t the Nibraaka eleven will bit ;he
.larile.-- games ou th,-- sciieJu'.e which
.neluil-- the N..tre Fame contest at
.South Ih ael and .ho.OXhihoma gaii:e
,iui o. Anothe. impei: tant wa'e. t will
he the Pitt game ai Pittsburg. Pitt
.est Sauireiay by a 6 to 0 ti.'A c to
L.si'.ij'i tie, but il.is eKfe.it iloep not
.esse'n the pos;-ibili- : its or the stienglh
jf the easterners.

P.aetieally all of tho Mi ;imi Val-

ley ih vens got into actloa Sa; unlay
with Nebra.-k- a showing .h . greatest
scoring sLcng.h. Too Hik-ko- .s piled
up the largest total points of any
til the Valley teams. Missouri rales

w ith a 36 to 0 victeiry e vr
dio Oklahoma Aggies at Cohuiib a.
Amen, one of NcbiasKa's to's, opened
cu. --rrvi .o vvciory over
Coe. col'ege of Cedar Jlapidla

The. Haskell Indiana got away to a
flying start by eelWuing the Kansas
Wosleyan eleven by an SH to u count
Reports indicate that th Redskins
have a great scoring machine, and
should furnish a lot of trouble to the
lluskers. The Kansas Jayhaw kcrs
started out right by l.an.'.hig the
Washburn eleven a 2S t 7 ileteat.
Waahhuin was the first opponent to
face the Huskurs last year aod a

won by the narrow margin cf
14 points. Kansas held the Cornhus-ke.- s

to a tie at Lawre.ice last, year

and are touted a.s having a much
speedier tins season. Ne-

braska and Kansas mix in their an-

nual contest lu-n- Home com rag Lia,t

November 12.

Applications for the position of

News Editor of The Daily Ne-

braskan will be received at the

Student Activities office up until

5 p. m. Wednesday.

YEARLING GUN IS GIN

STIFF SGRHGE GRIND

Coach Young's Firt Year Griosters
Anxious to Do Battle With

Varsity Aogregation

The Freshman f lotoa'l aggregation
took a stiff scrimmage Manila;' after
a three-da- y vacation. Coach Young
put them through a s. ri- - s of signals
and short scrimmages. The
has dwindled down to about twenty
candidates and every one of them arc
working hard for a boith e i tho year-

ling e leven. Tho coal w taiher is put
ting the edd football pi p in ihem and
they are raring to go Scrimmage
with the varsity wi'.l commence about
ihe middle of the week, but as yet
it is not known whrt the lineup will
bo that will face the Corn'uuskers,
but whatever eleven is picke I will
give the varsity a good stiff buttle.

One thing that U handicapping tho
yearlings is the lack of a good field to
practice on. They have been working
out on the Rock Island ball paik. but
that is nol a suitable place Cor Ecrlm-mag- e

because the ground is hard.
Some of the freshmen have received
some minor injuries on ihW field and
they are anxiously awaiting the time
when they can practice rn the ath-

letic field with the varsity.


